rosiescantina.co.nz

@rosiesredhotcantina

SHARINg
PLATES
MONSTER NACHOS

FRIES df / gf / v
Skin on shoestrings with
aioli and ketchup 9.5
GUACAMOLE

Whipped avocado, pink onions, sesame and
salsa roja with blue and yellow corn chips 14

QUESADILLA PIZZA

Birria beef & cheese quesadilla filled with
onion and coriander topped with chipotle mayo,
jalapeño crema, salsa roja, pink onions
and avocado crema 24

ROSIE’S HOMEMADE JALAPEÑO POPPERS

gf / v
Polenta and masa crumbed chubby jalapeños,
chipotle mayo, pink onions 15

SMOKED LAMB RIBS gf / df
Mesquite smoked Hawkes Bay lamb ribs,
mole bbq, radish, pickled watermelon 22
ROSIE’S BEST-IN-TOWN CHICKEN WINGS

gf

KOREATOWN FRIED CHICKEN gf
Chilli chicken fat dipped fried chicken tenders,
habanero dust, buttermilk ranch 18
CHEETOS STREET CORN

gf / v
Buttered corn, chipotle mayo, parmesan, coriander,
flaming hot cheetos, habanero dust 11

tOStADA
SALADS

TO SHARE,

OR NOT!

PRawn

SERVED ON WHITE CORN TORTILLAS
9 each

BAJA FISH

df
Turmeric battered fish, wasabi mayo,
iceberg, pink onions, lemon and tequila jam, dill

Corn chips covered in chilli con carne, birria beef,
queso sauce, melted colby jack, pico de gallo,
pink onions, micro coriander, avocado crema,
salsa roja, chipotle mayo and jalapeños 25

Calexican buffalo sauce, sesame,
radish, buttermilk ranch 15

TACOS

Cherry tomatoes, avocado, whipped coconut,
pineapple, micro coriander, radish,
chillies, cascabel and tequila 22

CEVICHE

Tuna, watermelon, whipped coconut, cherry tomatoes,
radish, avocado crema, cucumber, jalapeño crema,
margarita dressing, micro coriander 23

SmOkeD
bRiSket

14 hour mesquite smoked brisket, avocado,
salsa roja, cherry tomatoes, pink onions,
coriander, radish, jalapeno crema 24

PORK BELLY & PINEAPPLE

gf
Pork belly, pibil sauce, jalapeño crema,
crackling dust, pickled pineapple

CAULIFLOWER & COCONUT

gf / ve
Spice roasted cauliflower, romesco,
whipped coconut, chimichurri, dukkah

BirRiA
TACOS

v / vegetarian

vegan

street tacos

2 FOR 22

BURGS

SERVED WITH SKIN ON SHOESTRINGS, KETCHUP & AIOLI
GLUTEN FREE BUN AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

rosIE'S DOUBLE
SMASHED CHEESEBURGER

Two smashed beef patties, double
cheese, candied bacon, cantina sauce,
dill pickles, tomato, red onion, ketchup,
sesame seed potato bun 24

BIG BRISKET BURGER

14 Hour mesquite smoked brisket,
two smashed beef patties, triple
cheese, candied bacon, cantina sauce,
dill pickles, tomato, red onion, ketchup,
sesame seed potato bun 28

MCA

Hemp and chipotle patty, vegan
cheese, secret vegan burger sauce,
dill pickles, lettuce, tomato, red
onion, ketchup, soft vegan bun 24

DOGGYSTYLE

OUR TRIBUTE TO SNOOP'S FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN.
Koreatown fried chicken, iceberg,
dill pickles, cheese, cantina sauce,
red onion, ranch, sesame seed
potato bun 24

WALLBURGER

Smoked and smashed brisket burger with pepper jack cheese,
dill pickles, chipotle mayo and curtido cabbage relish, all in a
Brezelmania potato bun. Served with chilli con queso fries
and birria dip 24 / 33 with Garage Project Garagista

DESSERT

v
Graham cracker and habanero crumb,
whipped coconut, brown sugar meringue,
passionfruit, candied lime 10

df / dairy free

CALIFORNIAN

Birria beef, mozzarella, onion and coriander filled corn tortillas,
grilled on the flat top, served with radish, birria dipping sauce, lime

CHIlLI LIME TART

gf / gluten free

Legendary

Churro

v
Deep fried doughnut, cinnamon sugar,
vanilla ice cream, cajeta caramel sauce 10

